
THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

  
 

TUESDAY, June 30th      

8:00am + Concetta Di Caro 

7:00pm + George Beitz 
  

WEDNESDAY, July 1st    

9:00am + Valeria Piovesan 
             

THURSDAY, July 2nd      

8:00am Intentions of Percic Family 

7:00pm         All Souls 

 

FRIDAY, July 3rd – St Thomas      

8:00am  

7:00pm           
  

SATURDAY, July 4th   

9:00am + Giau Van Pham 

5:00pm + Angelina Martins 
 

SUNDAY, July 5th      

8:30am         Intentions of All Parishioners 

10:15am       + Lido and Elisa Bot 

12:00noon    + Alegene Telva 
 

 

May God’s peace be with those 

who have recently died, those 

being persecuted for their faith & 

race, and those killed in natural 

disasters & their families. Please 

remember our parishioners who 

are sick and homebound and 

those in our Prayer Network in 

your prayers. 
 
 

 

DO YOU HAVE A VOCATION? 

By Baptism we are God’s holy family. Pray today for the grace to live 

faithfully your vocation as a single, married, ordained or consecrated person. 

If you think God is calling you to be a priest, contact Fr. Michael King, 

Vocation Director, Diocese of Hamilton 905-528-7988 or email 

vocations@hamiltondiocese.com            

                                            
INTENTIONS FOR SANCTUARY CANDLES  

Week of June 28th   

Candle #1 – RINOY PAZHEKATTU 

Candle #2 – LYNDEN ROCADELA and FAMILY 

Please use the envelopes provided or one of your own to 

request intentions for the Sanctuary Lamps, which are lit at 

the tabernacle.  The requested offering is $10 each.  You may 

place the envelope in the collection or drop it in the Parish 

Office. 

 
 

COLLECTIONS FOR THE PAST WEEK 

Sunday Offerings: June 20/21 $10, 493.50 
Thank you for your contribution and God Bless! 

 

If you would like a receipt for your contribution, we need your name & 

full address.  If you would like envelopes or to sign up for Pre-Authorized 

Donations, please call the Parish Office at 519-822-4614.  

 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~   

GUIDELINES FOR RETURNING TO PRAYER AND 

WORSHIP:  

In order for St Joseph to open up successfully there will be 

guidelines that will need to be followed. In implementing these 

guidelines, we will be able to celebrate as a congregation safely.  

1. Only 100 parishioners will be able to attend Masses at all 

times, plus a few pews set aside for families of five who 

can sit together. Once we have reached that capacity the 

doors will be closed. 

2. There will be only one door used to enter/exit the Church; 

it will be the brown steel door by the school parking 

lot.  When Mass has ended, please leave the interior of the 

Church right away, it has been suggested that people leave 

by section. 

3. We will be practicing social distancing at Mass. We will be 

blocking off pews and putting an X where people can sit. 

There will also be designated pews for families to sit 

together.  

4. Like all stores, we will also have tape on the floor so the 

proper distance during communion can be observed. 

5. Please be advised that you must wear a mask to enter the 

Church. If you do not wear a mask, you will not be 

permitted to enter the Church.  

6. The distribution of Holy Communion will be by section. 

7. There will be a continuation of no Holy Water in the 

Baptismal Font and the Holy Water fonts until further 

notice. 

8. There will be no hymnals in the pews, and the Living in 

Christ daily missal will not be available. 

9. The “crying room” will not be in use; it will be locked.  

Leaving after Mass must take place immediately and an orderly 

fashion. Please use the same door as the entrance. We ask everyone 

to maintain physical social distancing. Please reframe from 

socializing in the church and in the parking lot. Thank you for your 

cooperation and patience as we begin to celebrate the Mass together 

as a congregation. 

  



JUNE 28, 2020 
 
 

PARISH OFFICE RE-OPENING 

The Parish Office will be re-opening on July 2, 2020 at the regular 

hours. Monday – Closed, Tuesday to Friday from 9am to 5pm 

(closed between 12noon and 1pm). 

 

There are guidelines that must be followed with opening the office: 

1. You will need to call the office before coming at 519-822-

4614. You are not permitted to enter without calling prior. 

2. You must wear a mask to enter 

3. Please use hand sanitizer provided 

REMINDER OF CHURCH MEETINGS 

All meetings that have been held in the church and events will not 

be permitted until further direction from the Diocese of Hamilton 

and the Government of Ontario. 

 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO SANITIZE CHURCH 

WE are in need of volunteers to help with sanitizing the church after 

each Mass on the weekends. It will only take 30-45mins after Mass. 

The more volunteers we have the quicker it will be completed. If you 

are able to please contact Tracy at the Parish Office – 519-822-4614. 

 

SUNDAY REFLECTION 

When we think about Christianity, the prophets and 12 disciples may 

not be the first things that come to mind. Yet it was their bold, 

preserving faith that led to the spread of the Good News about God’s 

kingdom amid the persecution of Christians at that time. Today’s 

readings illuminate the critical role of God’s messengers and the 

hope and renewed lives their transformative messages promised to 

those who welcomed them. In the Gospel, Jesus reveals the great 

sacrifice and reward for his followers. As he instructs the disciples 

on their grueling mission, he tells them to bear their crosses in order 

to find eternal life. Jesus in effect stresses the greatest commandment 

– to love God above anything and anyone else. 

   It’s a lofty challenge for us as Christ’s followers today. Yet Jesus’ 

message is about redemption rather than perfection. Welcoming him 

into our lives with our little acts of love and sacrifice matters – just 

as those who given even a little cup of water to his messengers will 

be rewarded. While it may not be realistic for us to achieve the same 

level of sacrifice for God as his early messengers, God shows his 

love is merciful. We praise him for his redeeming messages. Thanks 

to the sacrifices of the courageous prophets and disciples, we can 

find life through our faithfulness to God.  Excerpt from Living with 

Christ 

 

BOOKSTORE 

The bookstore will be closed until further notice. If you are looking 

for articles please call the Parish Office at 519-822-4614. 

 

URGENT FOOD DRIVE DROP OFF 

Since the pandemic has hit, All Saints Lutheran Anglican Church 

has been supporting the Onward Willow Neighbourhood Group with 

their hamper program (they have delivering between 100 and 150 

hampers each month).  The stockpile of non-perishables is almost 

gone. They would like to have a “Drive by and Drop off” Food Drive 

during the month of July to support their hamper program over the 

summer.  During the month of June please add any of the following 

items to your shopping cart, keeping in mind that bulk buying is still 

not possible.  This is why we are announcing this Food Drive now, 

because it will take planning to accumulate multiples of any one 

item. Items needed: Breakfast cereal, Peanut butter, Pasta 

including KD, Pasta sauce, Rice (large bags are okay), Red 

lentils, Canned legumes, Canned meat/fish, Soup, Crackers. 

Also, if you are “raiding the pantry” please check the best before 

dates and do not donate anything that expires in July or August 2020. 

The food drop-off dates are Friday July 10 and Saturday July 

11 from 10 am to 4 pm at All Saints Lutheran Anglican Church 

– 210 Silvercreek Parkway N.  (between Burger King and Value 

Village).  Please drive to the back of the building and look for 

signs. Thank you in advance for helping. 

 

MICHAEL HOUSE – BOTTLE CAMPAIGN 

Michael House Baby Bottle Campaign ends on Father’s 

Day!!  Michael House has a long way to go in matching last year’s 

campaign where we made $30,000.00.  This campaign is always one 

of our biggest fundraisers and keeps our operations afloat.   As of 

yesterday, they have presently received $8,000 towards this 

Campaign.  COVID has impacted this fundraiser in a huge way. We 

are asking St Joseph Parishioners if they are able to give a donation 

to help their campaign please do so by clicking this link 

https://www.michaelhouse.ca/events/baby-bottle-campaign-2020  

or Or, for those that love having a physical baby bottle to fill with 

loose change, we have some willing helpers who would be happy to 

do a porch drop (locally in Guelph) to anyone who may like to have 

a baby bottle to fill! To call directly at 519-766-7675 

 

DAILY MEDITATIONS – HENRI NOUWEN SOCIETY  
 To care means first of all to empty 

our own cup and to allow the other 

to come close to us. It means to take 

away the many barriers that prevent 

us from entering into communion with the other. When we dare to 

care, then we discover that nothing human is foreign to us, but that 

all the hatred and love, cruelty and compassion, fear and joy can be 

found in our own hearts. When we dare to care, we have to confess 

that when others kill, I could have killed, too. When others torture, I 

could have done the same. When others heal, I could have healed, 

too. And when others give life, I could have done the same. Then we 

experience that we can be present to the soldier who kills, to the 

guard who pesters, to the young man who plays as if life has no end, 

and to the old man who stopped playing out of fear for death. 

By the honest recognition and confession of our human sameness we 

can participate in the care of God who came, not to the powerful but 

powerless, not to be different but the same, not to take our pain away 

but to share it. Through this participation we can open our hearts to 

each other and form a new community. 

 

POPE FRANCIS’ PRAYER TO OUR 

LADY (in the coronavirus emergency) 

O Mary, you shine continuously on our 

journey as a sign of salvation and hope. 

We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the 

Sick. At the foot of the Cross, you 

participated in Jesus’ pain, with steadfast 

faith. You, Salvation of the Roman 

people, know what we need. We are 

certain that you will provide, so that, as 

you did at Cana in Galilee, joy and 

feasting might return after this moment of 

trial. Help us Mother of Divine Love, to conform ourselves to the 

Father’s will  
And to do what Jesus tells us: He who took our sufferings upon 

Himself, and bore our sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, to the 

joy of the Resurrection. AMEN 

https://www.michaelhouse.ca/events/baby-bottle-campaign-2020

